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THE ROBERTS CASE.

Views or Both Side* lu tlie Matter of

the I'lnb Hlifiimist.
Washinjfton, Jan. 20..The reports of th*

special committee of investigation in the
cas3 of Brighaai H. Roberts, of Utah, were

presented to the house to-day. The tnajurlty
report, signed by Chairman Taylor aud six of
bis associates Is a voluminous document and
is accompanied by a summary of the law and
facts. It gives the details of the hearings,
the ample opportunities alfjrded to Mr. Robertsto present his case, his refusal to testify
and the unanimous finding of facls, heretoforepublished. It proceed*:
"Thecommittee is unanimous In its belief

that Mr. Roberts ought not to remain a memberof the bouse oi representatives. A mxjor
ity are of the opinion that he ought not to be

Eermltted to become a member; thnt the
ouse has the right to exclude hiiu. A minorityare of the opinion that the proper

course of proceedure is to permit him to be
sworn id anu meu "cci «* n>u-ninuo

vote under tbe constitutional provision providingfor expulsion.
"Your committee desire to assert with the

utmost posltlveness at this point that not
only is (be proposition of expulsion as appliedto this case against precedent but that
exclusion Is entirely in accord with principle,
authority and legislative precedent, and not
antagonistic to any legislative action which
tbe house of representatives has ever taken.
"For convenience we prenent herewith, beforeproceeding to exteuded argument in supportof the committee's resolution, tbe followingsummary :

"Upon upon facts stated the majority of tbe
committee assert that the claimant ought not
to be permitted to take a seat in tbe bouse of
representatives and that the seal to which be
was elected ought to be declared vacant.
"Tbe minority on the other band, assert

tbat be ought to be sworn in in order that
f If happily two thirds vote therefor, he may

be expelled.
"Tbree distinct grounds for disqualification

are asserted against Roberts
"1. By reason of bis violation of the Edmundslaw.
"2. By reason of bis notorious and defiant

violation of tbe law of tbe lv\nd, of tbe decisionsof tbe supreme court, and of tbe proclamationsof tbe presidents, holding blmsell
above tbe law and not amenable to ft.
"No government oould possibly exist In tbe

lace oi such practices. He is In open war
against tbe laws and Institutions of the countrywhose congress be seeks to enter. 8uob
an Idea Is intolerable It Is npon tbe principleasserted in this ground that all cases or
exclusion have been based. v

"3. His election as representative'^ exonHnffanoioa vlnlollnn nf Ih'jfMrirlnr
standing by wbiotT Utah" was ad naif as A

After further argument* on the>eypHI the
committee continues: vMM&l.
"Tbe interesting proposition is ma&jrtbal

tbe claimant be sworn in andVjS&jBLlncned
oat. Upon tbe theory tbattrcpsxflml Is to
permanently part company Wttn3HHbberls
this is a dubious proceeding 8aoh.fW©n requirestbe vote or two-thirds of lMiMBbers
We ask If such a vote is posaihlt^Kwbt in
view of the following obaervitjU^^MF^
"Tbe expulsion clause of tbftjflHutatlon Is

--
" 'Each house may determ^a|3j» rules ol

ita proceedings, punish Its DMfHrB lor disorderlybehaviors and. with ttte concurrence
of two-tblrds, expel a member^:?
"No lawyer can read tbat provision without

raising In nls own mind tbe 4HU$ton whethertbe house has any power u^'^jfcpel. except .

for some cause relating to thefjmpext? Tbe
ablest lawyers from tbe beglnqntg-.Ojf the re*
publlo bave so Inslstedj^L^L/
The report conclude*'' V»oWa:. sR
"If there Is any fact..- »rent in tfeU oam"l9

is that tbe constituents of Mr. HdtWjfcJUgWf
all about him before his electlon.<-':.MBa,a-Vf.
be room to doubt tbe proper
house? Is It prepared to yield OptjBaMBWj
tary power of exclusion? Will it deoxWe
sell defenseless and ridiculous ?
"Nor are those who assert tbat expulsion-is

the remedy'necessarily barred frmn 'VOttns
for tbe resolution declaring tbe seat Tfteant.
He must, Indeed, be technical find ttpxtit*,* 10
his construction of theconstlinUon Who
not admit tbat if a vot« to declareib<
vacant is sustained by
tbe constitution la sabSUtmially ebmplrM.
with. He may not agr«**lth the <0$ gotile*
tbat a mere majorltjftofrijfc £xoladflk<' It ne c&p
reserve tbe rlgnt to make tbe pol o^ ordey1
that tbe resolution is not carried V rtro-tfcfTdi*
do not vote for It.
"If the bouse takes tbe aeOgtf.

minority of tbe committee ln#W|ijroMMl$
take, it will for the first tlme^jUKUs bwfljWj
part with a most benefloleot POWey.
has often exercise<K-a power thnf PfilffttTI11'
to be exerciwed, but which the hofiM a|U
er declared it did not pos«eeiraj|iM«ttfcflS»
The minority reportU

field (Rep) o( Maine, and.i>t4TBT3Kd
(Dem.)of s
Is now a polygaralst, onJ*wfaUjrwOasfflrog
with plural wives, and the jhoaMotjfeprKientatlvesIb for that reason of tft6"Qpinloq;»ai
he ought not to be a member itfjareof, tffeat
course should it rigbtfall^aaMMHtttfer tbe
constitution, the gopreme land.^
exclude bim or expel blraf U tiem to be ex*
eluded, it must be because be iaJHSome rea«
eon legally lnelllgible or dtaHflped. Tbe
purpose 1r to consider the qwatioe of constl*.
tutional right, not of poweh'WmReooceded
that tbe house has tbe power Xaynmafi*). vHtb
or without reason, rigbtor wrong;"' Tfteexer^
else of sucb a power, wltbQttt^oobatttjatioDar
wHrraat would Hlmply be brute Corqfv.a Lyrkannous exercise of power, unfevtdwSble by

-^Lay tribunal." j
After citing tbe const!tqttonad.'.fnfetfMQgiu^

to tbe qualifications of 4 rrntlglirtrt
congress, the report prooMdars£gKn/ .-j
"This bouse, by tuiQd^wdttffiSBHwSMmS

not make law for any parpoae. aiding
1 by tblB house, acting alon?, of a qa*>lflea.tWfi

Dot established by law woold not 6»ly
violation of both tbe constitution and tb&J
law, but It would establish a most
precedent, which could hardly faU't&M^^H
to plague the Inventor.'"
Tbe report concludes as follows: |
"A smalt partisan majority mlgbt^jgggg j

the desire to arouraruy exwoae, ny.a mijgn,
ty vote, la order to more securely eotr(i|5CD' ItselfIn power lrresistable. Heace JU^xwclse
Ib controlled by legal rules. Id camQCfoxpulslon,when tbe requisite two-tbta&a. cap,be
bad, tbe motive for tbe exercise oJ arbitrary
power no longer exists as a two-tblrds/partl8hdmajority is sufficient for every purpose.
Hence expulsion has been' safely lertnttAb®
discretion of tbe house and the safely or tl»«,
members does not need the protection of l«gtf
"We believe that Mr. Roberts bai tbe legal'

consMtutlonal right to be Bworn In as a (number,but tbe facts are such that we tart&er be,
lleve the house, In the exercise of It* dlscr*
lion, Is not only justified, but required, by everyproper consideration Involved, to expel

^ him promptly after he becomes a member.'

THE LITERARY CLUB. ;

Excellent Enasy - Hospitable EntertnlDinelit.Pleasant Evening.
Last Friday night tbe Abbeville Literary

Club met at tbe home o> Mr. R. M Haddnn,
where a most pleasan t meeting was had. Mr
J. M. warden was presiaent, aua Mr *j. u.
Brown wae secretary, and a better president
and a belter secretary the Club never had.
The president presides at the meetings, but
the secretary has much to do in (he meet logs

\ and out ot the meetings. Under his administrationno meeting was missed during last
year.

J. Fraser Lyon, Esq., read an essay on' the
Boers and the war which they and the Englishare now waging, giving much Informa
Hon in reference to a small and valorouB na
Hon of people who are filling no large a place
In the eyes of the peoples of the world.
In the discussion It developed that there

was considerable sympathy for the Boers,
but we believe there was no enmity for the
British. A majority were uoquailfledly in
favor of England, without reference to the
merit of the contest.
The Club was handsomely entertained, and

all eDjo.ved the good eheer Inside, notwithstandingthe glooru outside which threatened
rain.
Mr A R. Moran In t.h« nut, host, >nH Jnrlce

% Gary the next essayist.

Baricnlu Counter.
I have put on the bargain counter for the

next two weeks a few 3 lb. can tripe worth
* 2flc for 15c.

Jumbo Baked bean* with tomatoe sauce
worth 10c for 7c 4 for 25.
3 lbs, barlett peas worth 20o for 15c,
Royal and darlear Ballad dressing large

bottles worth COa for 35c. 8mali bottle" 25.
Amos B. Morse.

Qrler's AlmaDac free to all at Speed's Drug
Store.
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NICK AND TROY.
'

Preacher* and People-Church News
.Personal*. .

Troy, S. C., Jan. 22, 1900.
Oa account of tbe disagreeable evening tbe

Troy Club postponed ibeir bop until next
Friday eveninu.
Mrs.Minnie McCaslan returned from a visit

lo relatives at Fellowship Saturday.
Rev. W. T. Matthews gave us a warm baud*

shake Saturday, as be passed through from
Clinton on his way to Aiken to preach.
We are sorry to know that Mr. T. O. Taggartis sick at Birmingham, Ala., en route for

ibis place. He left bis position in New Orleanson account of ill health, and was
stricKeo down wtin pneumonia.
Mr. W. T. Bradley came down from AbbevilleWednesday io see bis brother Mr. G. C.

id tbey like their new

n and Mrs. J. H. McCasrehere with relatives.
A. Graham, will be here

disappointed tbe M. E.
ay, having conducted
r Mr. Joel Jennings. He
In near Waycross, Ga.
tie Mr. Westi Jennings,
n from McCormick, and
m Liberty Hill, visited

a Maoon. Ga. Is here in
isaranoe company be Is

'MOf Robllo schools, some of tbem, are alclosing.Where Is tbe public moDey?
Shr seems an idjtutlce to tbe children.
»'We bear encouraging news from tbe A. R.
Sr. Church at AbbbvtUe. Our brethren there
^1H have to auito, aa'allJjave their shoulders
Mittififtbefelhere,-and tbere Is not a "baifcy"
ope BBmb orowd. While this church has not
i^iHnMted altogether right by Synod, we
tMPNioon to see tbe rough places made

and the way to do this is to reach
dljPn In your pocket* and lend a helping
bind; give two dollars where you gave one.

Tbe'people are greatly pleased with Rev. D.

VjImT fi J. Davis is improving his place with
a neat with a neat wire fence, &c. Oh that
we bad a few more with his vim and energy.
Ml»*Rena Kennedy has our thanks for an

lnvltfitfb&to her pleasant home Friday eveningto something new, "a potato roasting."
We know all are expecting a lot of genuine
fan, and think none will slight their lnvlta'iMessrs. Willie and Uob Mars from Mt. CarmW,spent Friday night with Mr. T. C. Lltes.
ZjBfa, J. N, Robinson leaves for Augusta to

ISmujES.'4*y, after, a month's stay here

wWHH&d^gbie^Mra. O^Q. Prentiss, left

Detttb of n Noble WomHn.Baptist Ml*,
fou.Able Sermon.Hitch School.

Wellington, S. C., Jan. 22,1900.
Slnqeour last writing, our town and commttsttg/bftfimourned tbe death of one of our

oobttatttoen, Miss MatUe Hemmlnger. She
wlffSSSreatly missed Id lier Church ; a Presbyterianby fattb and a zealous Sunday -school

^ We still notice a number of bales of cotton
on our streets; holding for better prices, we
puppose.

Dr. A. B. C. Lindsay and family have
moved into towD, which makes an addition
to our citizens.
Mr. John McCracken and family have

moved Into the house recently vacated by Mr
W. O. Covin and family, who have moved to
Mt. Carmel.
Dr. A. S. Hawes and family are vi6ltlng relativesnear here this week.
Mlsa May Scott spent Sunday with Miss

Sal He Glbert at Mr. J. A. LeKoy'a.
Rev. W. P. Wltsell preached a very Interestingand able sermon Sunday at St. Stephen'son tbe subject. "Christ the Human."
The Baptist State Mission Board has appropriatedone hundred dollars and made Wililngtona mission. During this year Rev. G.

H. Burton will preach two sermons per
month In the Willlngton Academy. Second
UnnHot? of i n m frinrt.h SiindnV uT. 11 a m

Mr. Lindsay Wilson, of Belvlew, Is now
clerking for R. F. Morris and will be glad to
have bis friends give him a call.
We are glad to report that Miss Catharine

Hemmlnger who has been seriously 111 with
pneumonia Is again able to sit up.
Mr. B. G. R-ese has been suffering severely

With a crippled arm during two or three
.weeks past.
Two or three of our townsmen are becomingexpert fishermen. In one night recently

lb6y caught 84 pounds.
We are glad to report that the High School

Is doing excellent work with an enrollment
of 60 pupils.
Mr. Jas. Hester, who has been sending hie

children to Mt. Carmel. started them to Wllllngtonin January. Our people are proud ol
(heir school and naturally feel gratlfled toW
people outside the district patronlzlnrlta/^
The teachers are planning for anolber-Jfep

ture In the near future by Hon. JvtfV-Rey
nolds, of Augusta, Ga. Since the {hilar*!,Y4a<g
to bad weather) to organize ti^-$4MDVTI
to Abbeville County on December28';"Wejof
crest that the Couuty Superintendent of 1Mb
cation call another meeting. .-Wmm
Tbe white mile-stoDeof Christmas

morning lie3 just before us, and w<
w;ll soon feel tbe warm glow thai fchii
joyous holiday brings to heart am
home, making the world sweeter
brighter, fairer. What have w#*^
to make humanity happier .'t'a|ieu
world brighter during the
months which will noon haVyour initscircle to tbe full mean'st hs your
pleteness ? ,jr ete"al

r upon n d19oartb
/
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Happening* and IucltfenlH of a Week
About the City. .J

Mr. VV. Conlter Cothran, of Greenville, was
tbe guest o( bin brother, Mr. W. S. Cothran,
several days last week.
Mr. Charles Smith and Mr. J. Belton Lyles,

J r., went to Cokesbury on Sunday, and spent
tbe day with friends. l
Tbe funeral services of Mr?. Virginia 0.

Aiken, were held at Greenwood lait Wedaeir
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs W.Joel SmlMMt
Mr.-J. Allen Smith, MUb Mary Lou SmUttS)
Mr. A. M. Smith, Miss Graoe Smith,
Wyatt Aiken, Mrs. Sallle W. SmUb.'Mr. ABgr
W. Smith. Dr. J. Lowrie Wilson, Mr. W.Jfc
Cothran, J. C. Kills attended from Abbferufc.
Mrs. J. Walter Hill, Is herefrom EdgefleTd,

on a visit to her sister, Mrs. Wade B. Cothran.
Mrs. J. C. Klugh spent several days. last

week In Bradley with her mother, Mrs. I. C.
Bradley. . r|

' literary club. \

Friday evening the Literary Club waB delightfullyentertained by Mr. K. M. Haddon.
Mr. Frazer Lyon read a carefully prepared

a« hthntinopo " tho moof lnir cpor an

unusually pleasant one, and was much enjoyed.
Mr. John Thompson, of Anderson, with his

son, Mr. Ward Thompson, were In town severaldavs last week on business.
Mr. William P. Greene attended Supreme

Court in Columbia several days last ween:
Mrs. Alberts. Hawes returned to her home

inElberton last Thursday, after a pleasant
week's stay with her aunt, Mrs. V. D. Lee.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.

Mr. George Wilson, of Warrenton. was painfatly,but not seriously shot last Friday. The
shooting was accidental. Mr. Wilson was
out hunting when the shooting occured, but
was soon gotten home and received prompt
medical attention.
Miss Florlde and Miss Willie Calhoun wen I

to Columbia on Thursday to attend a dance
While In the city they will be the guesUol
their friend, Miss Isabel Robertson.
Captain J. B. Lyles was out of town severa

days this week, on business. "

Mrs. Eugene B. Gary came home Satardftj
after a week's stay with Judge Gary 1,1
Columbia. Judge Gary has been slelt* but
able to be out again. *jT, ,

Mr. R. C. Wilson and Mr. BrooksCbeatban
went to Warrenton on Sunday, to jet 11^
George Wilson.
Mr. Alfred Lomax has been extremely 11

for some time, his many friends hope for bin
a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Robertson, of Anderson, Is In the cltj

visiting Mrs. Charley I.rowQ. Mrs. Robertsonis here lo attend the Day.Brown mar
rlage.

121£ L'JmAnii

The School Library has made an order for
new books. Among them are. No. 0, St.
John's Street, Janice Mersdeth, To Have and
to Hold, Wandering Jew, The Adventures ol
FrauBclos, and a number of others. Tbe
library Is wellseleoted and is full of Interestingand Instructive boobs. Tbe subscription
to the library is one dollar a year.
The Junior Whist Club was pleasantly entertainedThurday evening, by Mr. William

Lawson. '

. /
The many friends of Mr. H. D. Reese will be

glatf to knrow that be is able to out, after
a slight attack of pneumonlu.

DAY.BROWN.

Mr. Charles Day, and Miss Lottie Brown,
were married at the home af the bride's
brother, Mr. Charles D. Brown, Tuesday
morning at ten thirty o'clock. Mr. and Mrs.
Day will make their future home In Trenton.
Tbe best wlBhes o.f their friends go with them.
Thb > oung men of Ibe Junior Whist Club

frnm nil o^«Annfo rrmct. h.ivp finlnvfid ft VPrr

merry evening last Thursday.
Mrs. Lewis Thompson, of Atlanta, was In

the olty several days last week Mrs. Thompsonreturned to her home on Monday.
Little Miss Margaret Glenn, the small daughterot Mr. W. C. Gleen. bad a painful accident

to happen to her last Friday, by getting a pin
fastened In her throat. ,Mrs. Henry Norwood returned to ber home
at Calhoun Falls Friday, after a pleasant visit
to relatives here.
Miss Mary Starke Lee and Miss Sarah Lee,

have returned from an extended visit to Miss
Lona Tillman in Washington, and MrB.
Priestly Congers, In Greenville.
Mrs. George W Speer, of Monterey, spent

Monday and Tuesday in the city, the guest of
her sister, Mrs W. A. Templeton.
Mr. Will T. Cunningham, ol Lowndesvllle,

was in the city Monday, on business.
Mrs. Mary Walker, of Baltimore, and little

Mam'selle Norwood, of Dresden, were In the
city several days last week visiting Mrs. K.
B. Calhoun.
Little MIhs MargaretKlugb and Master WilliamKlugh, wem to Brauley Friday, to accompanytheir/nother home.

. Mr. James R. McLaughn, who has been In
the city for several days with bis sister, Mrs.
T. P. Sellers, left on Tuesday for Greenville,
where he goes to take a position.
Mrs. M. B. Gary Is able to be out again, after

being confined to her room for some time.
>Ilss Jennie Henson, oi l-ennvs ureeK, wbb

In tbe city several days lawt week visiting her
couhIu, MlssCorrle McClung. .

Mrs. Hamilton left on Thursday for Little
Rock, Ark., to see her molber<rWbo Is qnlte
Mr. M. T. Hntchi8on, of'JLiQwndMvllIe, waa

in town last Monday. He'i*j»goOd friend to
' the ^rees and Banner of wbl«| has been a

r^£?>'t0r fnaUy iearfl'

The"Boy With the 4hlnln«r Pfttl.
i Afl'hnmble boy with s sblnlog pall, went.I inglog down the leafjr.' vaJe.to 'where a cow
with atjrlndle tall, on tbe alfeira did legale..
A bumble bee did gaily ae.ll, over the soft and
shadowy vale, tbe when tbe boy with the1
shining pall, was milking the cow with tbebrlndletall. Tbe bumble bee lit on the cow's

J left ear, her heels flew through the atmosipbere&nd through the leaves of the cotton,Wood tree, the boy, the boy,.oh where^je-^',J beiT1*Ask of tbe winds that filled tbe ^iniwith the antamuul leaves tumbllB^S!,Qti
,

"

Tbe lute Lord Derby, in estimating the
political forces in the country, once said:
"Notblug could be more foolish than to
estimate the power of temperance refotm.
ors by tbelr numerical strength, as tbey '
are moral reformers, whoso earnestness '
and onthuslajtn caauot ba tabulated by 1
figures." 1
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WOfiK OF TIE ACDITOE.
Mr, urnUlejrBfKretn Neglect the

Peptic to Binbe IltiuroM.

AuditorBB^WJ^O/orms us tbat In an entirewert^nrop/WSitern side of the county
bedl^sfn^UCQ'.^Bre tax returns than be
might oi^etltaWtJiS a day. He says tbat be
regr ^erynrtrtjh to enforce the 50 per cent,
per e for ildd-oompi lance with this law,
but a.Ii confronted with the necessity of
dolbrtbis, or making up a woefully Incompletelax duplicate. .<

Hislenlenoy heretofore In this matter, we
fear, has made the pablio careless of their
duty. You must realize the awkward predicamentibat tbla place* tbe Auditor In wbeu
be sends bis annual statement of tbe total
property of the oounty to the Comptroller
General.
We would advise all persons to make tbelr

returns &t Abbeville before the 20th of February,at wbioh time the 50 per cent/penalty attachesunder the law. Land-owners should
return for their employees.

Belter Than Gold Mines.
Greenwood Journal.

Mr. J. L. Stillwell. president ol the oil mill
at McCormlck, was in town this week. He
says tbelr oil mill has been running since tbe
first of the month, but that nothing would
help McCormlck more than a cotton mill.
Tbe gold mine, ifitsbould develop rich again,
would do that town little good, fn Mr. Stillwell'sopinion, but a cotton mill would bring
people and money to tbe place to stay, while
the few miners would have little money to
spend there and tbe gold would be taken
away.
McCormlck is In a good section of country,

where wood is abundant and cheap, selling at
one dollar a cord delivered. Tbe Charleston
and Western Carolina and tbe Savannah
Valley railroads make a Junction at McCormlck,givingample facilities for transportationto tbe North ana to tbe Seaboard.
A day of progress and substantial prosperitywould d«wn on McCormlck if the suggestionof Mr. Stillwell could taKe root in that
own, and there is no good reason why her
eople should not look after tbelr Interest In
his respect and to do something towards in-
IllDE in in meu wua uiuuey lu iuuvuruiiua,
ad let thera see also that the town has faith
n itself by making Investments to looking to
be establishment of snob Industries within
(8 domain. People must move themselves,
f they would have their neighbors have hope
if their doing any good, and, we repeat,
McCormick can do belter than she has done
If a few of her live citizens will put on some
motive power to move her forward.

If your bones acbe and you feel badly all
over all the time you have the "grippe," and
the quickest way to gel rid of those aches Is
to get a package of "Qulnacetcl" lrom C. A.
Mllford, The Druggist, Phone 107.

Boys, boys, your girl loves candy. If you
want her to love you, get a fresh box of
Nunnally's. I get a Iresh lot every week. C.
A. Mllford, The Druggist, Phone 107.

w'mn
for tbe ladles can always be found at our

establishment. We have

£ All Latest Fall Styles.
We bave patbered them from the centers of

ash ion, and they form a

GLORIOUS GALAXY
jjj'

of good things. Ladles, yon can save money,
patience, time, by buying your Millineryof us. For your own satisfaction,pay us a visit.

Mrs. Mary Taggart.
VALUABLE

(

Land for Sale!
OFFER FOR SALE THE 1'LANTAtlonIn Abbeville County, near Wellington

Atelier atai-faiT u" iJS. C. Railroac}. k'^'wn
raise funds to buy bloodaoand9. The

t
iinouat needed whs scon raised.

* t
AiuianiH to ltalit Cacao.

Mntaala, the Suinoan cLiIef, has ffone in
.'or cacao raisiujr, aud has issued au order
:o bis irieuds to turn their attentlou to the "

Mime Industry. Now that the war Is over,
Hataafa has time to turn his attention to
ihe arts of peace, and tlie result is the or- 9

iar meutioued.
®
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DEALER IN

FISH OF ALL KINDS,
FANCY GROCERIES,
AND ICE IN SEASON:

All orders promptly tilled. Store first door
below Stark's Stables.
Jan. 8,1900. tf
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THE ABBEVILLE COTTON MILL WILL
ooq tract for a

Quantity of Split Four-Foot
Pine Wood,

If early application Is made at the office.
Make your contracts at once. If you delay
you may not be able to Bell yoar wood.
Apply to

J. S, HARRIS,
Jan. 2.1900. tf MILL OFFICE.

Good
Things

to Eat.
i

You CAN ALWAYS FIND MOST ANY
thing you want to eat at Thos. Thomson.

Fresh Pork Sarnie,';
MM Sausage,

Meals of all Ms. L
jttOu to

^
.«a) origin- fl<

.) a.uiCKtid. Tliusu victims ail died, out ''

hoy were so well isolated thut uo new re

:a9«9 are reported. This ccmtrusts strong- w

y with the vvreteiioi Chiaese handling of C(

he plague.
Sued, (he Faster, Kxpoieil.

Succi, the famous Italian faster, has boon
muiHslied nt lilo de Janeiro, Brazil. Dr. to
Janiol Almeida has discovered that he used si
lous meat compressed Into the smallest tli

lze. This, with a small quantity of uiln* L
ml water, was enough to prevent stutva- ra

lou. hf

find it greatly to their
of L. W- White and s

^at Bargains
now offering in all lin
ly large for this -aaasoi
e o frpQat mQT»TT flnnrlci
>J M gl U N/S/V4U

>nths, and the tendenc
ss axe now being offere

ition is called to our
ass condition for supp

every time.

WHI
DENTAL NOTICE.

S. F. Killingsworth,
No. 4 Seal Block, Abbeville, 8.0.

DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr. S. G. Thomson,

)FPICE DP-STAIRS ON MoILWAIN
Corner, Abbeville. S. 0.

OR J. A. DICKSON,
SURGEON DENTIST.

GOLD FILLINGS; CROWN AND BRIDGE
WORK A SPECIALTY.

A GOOD PL.ATE $8.00
AMALGAM FILLINGS 75c and. 1.00

OFFICE OVER BARKSDALE'S STORE.

G. C. GAMBRELL, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

ABBEVILLE, S. C.
ar Office In the National Bank.
May 25, 1898. tr

E. F. GILLIARD,
/.TAILOR,

HAS moved, and occupies the rooms ap
stairs In Knox's Hall, and Is now pre

pared to do all kinds of repairing and clean
Ing of gentlemen's clothes on short notice.
Samples of sulta always on hand. Charge*

reasonable

X\TANTED . SEVERAL BRIGHT AND
»» honest persons to represent us as ManagersIn this and close by counties. Salary

5900 a year and expenses. Straight, bona fide
do more, no less salary Position permanent
Our references, any bank In any town. It is
mainly office work conducted at nome. Reference.Enclose self-addressed stamped en
velope. The Dominion Company, Dppt. 8
Chicago. Sept. 25,1SU9.16t
Qet one of those razor strops at Speed's will

make shaving a pleasure.
Do not fall to see the line of Christmas

goods before buying at Speed's.
Tbe place to get what you want and have It

delivered at your home promptly ring phone
18 Speed's drug store.

WILD CHERRY COMPO
WILL SI

"GRIPPE" CAPSULES
CURES 1

"ROYSTER'S" CANDIE
FRES

TJc*
X JL C£i i iv^vyxji

.-LOOK
rIF YOU WANT ANYT

OF GROCERIES, FRO:

5c Can of Potted Ham t<
a Good Shot Gun, a IV:

or Staple Dry Good

...CALL 0N...^=.

AMOS "R

See us before you I
IJL^O 3 f

.rtl)ewey lias renewed bis request E
St the Chinese who served with him v

irlng tlie battlo of Manila Bay be given £
le right to enter the United States free of 1

istrictious, In a letter to Secretary Long,
hicli has been forwarded to Congress for
)nsideration. Cl

)

Pay Tribute to Lawton. 3
Tributes to the memor of General Law- i;
in, who was killeil by a Filipino sharp- 1
looter at San Mateo, Slave been paidliv j
le Presldeut aud Secretaries, Root a»4 .|
ong at Washington, and a itoyemen# to \
.iae a fuud for the Genefayi'taibily has
sea 3tarted. " 'f

interest to call at the %
see

es. His stock is un- J
1 of the year, and that
at old prices, notwith- ; i
y is still upward. No
1/1 n 4* *\t«iaa« 4>Uam
'V4 CLKj jJl IV^C/O AUWOX liUgUI

ds, J
Stock of Dress Q-oods* %
lying the wants of all§ j|

TE," *
' f *

; Wv
. /1WM. fl. PARKER. WM, P. UREE.Nv.E7

PARKER & GREENE, I
Attorney: &aiWins itfcwOj

Office on LAW RANGE. \ ":)$
ABBEVILLE SOUTH CAROLINA. '

May 4, 1898. tf

Charleston and Western Carolina B. B
Augusta and Asheville Short Line.

In effect Dec. 30,1899.
Lv Augusta 9 40 mm l 40 picM «
Ar Greenwood 18 15 pm /.
Ar Anderson 6 10 pm
Ar Laurens 1 20 pm 6 35 am
Ar Greenville ..... 8 00 pm 9 00 am
Ar Glenn Springs ~ 4 00 pm '

Ar Spartanburg 3 10 pm 10 20 am
Ar Saluda 5 88 pm ........ >

Ar Hendersonvllle 6 08 pm> iv
Ar Aghevllle.. 7 00 pm, ;
Lv Asheville 8 20 am... /;* &
Lv Spartanburg 11 46 am 4 10 pm
Lv Glenn Springs 10 00 am a~.. ,

Lv Greenville 12 01 am 4 00 pm
Lv Laurens 1 37 pm
Lv Anderson 6 88 a»4£.Lv Greenwood ... 2 37 pm 4 88'sm '

;

Ar Augusta ...... 6 10 pm 10 48 ftffi ,

Lv~Augusta 4 00 pm
A - « a IYJ nn. ^5

Ar Fairfax 6 20 pm'

Ar Yemassee 9 00 am 7 25 pm
Ar Beaufort 10 15 am 8 15 pm *

Ar Port Royal 10 SO am 8 80 pm
Ar Savannah
Ar Charleston- ' ' '

Lv Charleston 4 14 am
Lv Port Royal 1 00 pm 7 35 am
Lv Beanfort 1 16 pm 7 45 am
LvYecnassee 2 80 pm 8 40 am
Lv Fairfax ...v .. ... 9 40 'am j.
Lv Allendale 9 58 an ,i
Ar Angusta. ....... 1155 * *r v

Lv Oreenwood 4 05 am
Ar Laurens 1 6 00 Qpi
Lv Laarens 6 15
Ar Spartanburg..... 9 CO «s*
Lv Spartanburg ............ ,4 10 pm 5, J,
Ly Lr.urene 7 80 pm "fcS'1
Ar Greenwood ^.j^iflOO pm
Close connections at Greenwood for. all points on

9. A. L. and C. A 0. Railways, and at Spartanburg 1
with Southern Hallway. >...
For any infonnation relative to tickets, rates, inhMri

ale, etc., address
W. .1. CRAIG. Gen. PaM. Agent, Angnata,
E. M. NORTH. Bol. Aeent
T. M. EMERSON, Trafflo Manager.
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:OP THAT COUGH.

:iIAT COLD.
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& Game.
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|HING IN THE WAY

» a Barrel of the Finest Flour,
isli Pot, Buekets, Tubs, Ac.,
Is, C lothing Hats or (Japs,

. MORSE
\ .V\/5

jv oi cheap
)UV yOUr-fo" P"ce of one

and theu triumphantly i
Jurying their purchase to a fashion-*4;"
bio dressmaker and paying her $10 *

or making a "morning" drer . This
aorning we could not ho' / smiling
rhile watching a la'l^y creuited with
tossessing good bus.ness s$use buy- t *

'Chinese birds" on board a mail
teamer, haggling over the price of
ha birds and beating down the seller
f seven fine speciiuans by fifty cents
f the original price. Iu the meanimeher hack was waiting, aud the
river charging." She made h9r bar- ^
iin, however, saved fifty cents on

tiebirds aud paid the haok'uan one
lollar for waiting. That is femal®
Inancieriti'*-
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